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Dear   friends and families in Christ.    

Peace and Joy from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ to you all. 

Thanks to everyone who have been praying and supporting us. You helped us to be able to 

move on for God’s Kingdom will be extended. 

Sometimes we refuse to listen when God is speaking to us. His message may be loud enough 

but we close our ears.  That’s when we get in trouble I thank God every day mentioning of 

your name always in my prayers. 

Don’t make God yell to get your attention. Listen to His still, small voice as you pray. 

Health   Report   :  

God has answered your prayer, though we are surrounded by the children who got sick and 

the Hospital is overfull. Our children are protected from the new viruses that effected the 

Children now. Let us continue to praise and thank God always. Please continue to pray for 

the children.    

  The activities of the children  and  staffs  of HRDC : 

 On 9th.Sept 2022,  visited our former student who are 

doing  training with the foundation in Chiangmai, 

learning to help start an organization to help the 

border children who are suffering now.  

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 



On 10th 

Sept 

2022, The  

kids 

planted 

trees in 

the 

garden   

 

 

On 12th Sept 2022,  we have a discussion 

with the parents whom there kids are in 

the collage  from Maedaet. WE had good 

time together encouraging each other’s, 

Pray for them and their children.    

 

 

 

And on the same day, we also had 

a chance of meeting small kids 

from Maedet village, and giving 

them their personal need and 

some food for their family.  

 

On 18th Sept 2022, Sunday visited Dong Sam Muen 

children, The kids came to attend our activities more 

than we 

expected, it 

is very 

challenging 

for our 

team to see 

the Hmong 

kids enjoy learning  about Jesus Christ. There is a 

hope. Thank you for your prayer.  

               



 

On 27th.Sept  2022 Some staffs and kids  

went for fishing in the river after the 

flood, they were so excited to catch fish 

from the river.  

 

 

Sanboon is preparing himself on Drawing and 

painting to compete with others in Chomthong 

Chiangmai city on  3th.Oct.2022 

 

 

On 28th 

September 2022, went to picked up twin boy LEK 

and Ben from Blind School Chiangmai to bring them 

home for their holiday.  

 

 

 

Kids at the Hostel started to practice Bamboo dance and learn the playing, keyboard and 

sing welcoming Musekee song.  

 Community Service:  

 On 11 September 2022, Micro - Economic of 

HRDC called meeting to oversee what is 

happening in the past.  It was a good meeting and 

makes understanding more about the condition of 

the group Micro-Economic.  

                               

On 26th September 2022,  went to deliver Tiles and 

cement to  Mueng Phaem Church and checked what 



they have done before. They are so excited to work together and make the Church building 

beautiful.  

 Visitors  and Visiting :  

On 01st Sept 2022, I  am happy to be able 

to join  the leaders of Karen Thai Group, 

visiting Kanchanaburi –meeting the Karen 

children whom the Karen soldiers brought 

them to save their lives, many of their 

parents are already killed by Burmese 

soldiers. These kids need to go to  Thai 

School and 

get 

education 

for their 

future.  

                                       

 

 

Between 18-23 September 2022, The ITE (West) sent 40 students and 6 Teachers to help 

two schools Kalaya High School and Sahamit Vitaya School on  the computer connection.  

                              

  

On 29thSeptember Soradaet and I went to Chiangrai to attend the funeral of 

Mrs.Rev.Tongkham Songsaen, who died  at the age of 94 yrs.old. Rev.Tongkham passed 

away many years ago. Rev Tongkham Songsaen and his wife have started the Thai Karen 

Baptist Convention, more than 60 years ago.  

 

 Kaw Thoo Lei News : 

The war between the Karen and Myanmar  is becoming worse every day, more children 

need to leave their home and villages, some  of their parents were killed by the Burmese 

soldiers, but their children continue to flee onto Thai border to their safety.  



We visited those children and some families who are in the village, I don’t know How to 

express their situation and feeling. I am praying to God to open more doors to  reach them 

and find way to help those who are in need of help.  

I would like friends to pray with me to God – asking  God way  to help them.  Now the Karen 

Thai Group has been preparing some students to receive training under the quidance of the 

foundation in Chiangmai where they can learn more about the paper work or writing some 

projects for the children support at the border. They have to learn about 3 months then we 

are hoping that we can organized the supporting team under the Thai Karen Group. 

Sometimes Thai soldiers trying to stop them coming into Thailand, and make trouble for our 

Karen people.       

 Action  plan :  In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy path. Proverbs 3:6,    

1.Plan comes from men but the answer comes from God, visiting Dong Sam Muen and 

Maedet kids was successful. The small seed we have sown in their heart will be bloom on 

time.  

 NEEDS  :  Your prayer support is always needed. Jn.14:14 ‘If ye shall ask any thing in My 

Name, I will do it. Praise God for His Promise. Thank you for your prayer too. Others needs 

are as below :   

1.  More  Sponsor for  the children and staffs      2. The college  fund  is always needed  

 3.  Maintenance for the building and new building at the center and Sustaining project –   

5. Support the Evangelist – the Evangelist continue to reach people in the village, we are 

hoping that more people will come to believe  Jesus Christ through their service.  

6. Church building  fund project : We have  done the concrete floor and working on the 

selling, but we will need more fund to complete the building at Mueng Paem Church. 

7.  Need  food  for the people in  Kaw Thoo Lei, and children  at Mu Aye Pu School. 

8.  Building  Fencing all around the HRDC Centre.,  

 9.More Tank to store water.  

10. Solar panel system for the HRDC central, the electric bill is going up every month,  

11. Building the concrete pathway in HRDC.  

Prayer support is always needed and important for us.  

1. Pray for  children   and staffs   that we work together hand in hand with Love from God  

2.  Pray for all our sponsors  who are   donating whatever they can  toward  HRDC  ministry,   

3.  Continue to pray for Maedet  building project, 

4.Dong Sam Muen  Ministry –   working in a team work .    

4. Pray for  buildings and maintenance fund  at the center and outside the center. 



5.Pray for  the Karen people in  Kaw Thoo Lei,  Karen state  of Burma  (Myamar).  

6. Pray for the HRDC Ministry – reaching out children, old people and widow including 

orphanage and Handicapped. extending to Kaw Thoo lei, Myamar.All of the people whom 

we encounter them will accept Jesus Christ as Saviour and experience  God’s Love.   

God is the creator of Heaven and earth. He chose to dwell within us. He deign to be our 

Helper He is  to offer assistance always. All we need to do is ASK. 

When the path before us looks easy and straight forward, you may be tempted to go it 

alone, Instead of relying on Him. This is when you are in the  greatest danger of stumbling. 

Ask His Spirit to help us as we go each step of the way. Never neglect this glorious Source of 

strength within us  

Praise the Lord for letting us know Him and encouraging us to Trust in Him.  

Thank you every one May God continue to bless your heart and everything you are doing.   

 May God continue to bless you and brings joy and peace in your heart.  

 Love you all and Peace be with you.  

 

 Reported  by  Dr.Zothansiami Ralte    on  04 d October    2022 

 


